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Happy July!
Lots of trips this week
Year R, Year 1 and Year 6 had school trips this week, and there are
more to come over the next couple of weeks. It is wonderful to
finally be able to take the children out and about to see the world!
They all behaved beautifully and represented Maidenhall very well.
There is more about the trips on the following pages.
We have had parents enquiring about the content of the RSE
lessons that are taking place. If you have not been able to attend
any of the information sessions to look at resources or the
curriculum, please look at our school website for detail as to what is
covered. The link is https://www.maidenhall.co.uk/parents/rse/.
Your child’s class teacher will be able to show you the resources
which are used and you can then speak to a member of SLT (or
drop the school office an email) if you have any further questions or
comments. We are aware of some false information being passed
around- please do familarise yourself with what is actually being
taught and then we can follow up any concerns individually.

I Dates for
your diary!
Summer fete- Wednesday July
6th 3:10pm -4:30/5pm

We are looking forward to our first Summer Fete in many years next
Wednesday. The event is being organised by our PTA. Please do
come and show them (and us!) your support. There will be stalls
and I have even heard that an ice cream van will be on the field!
Best wishes for a lovely weekend.
Mrs Seabourne

Well done to everyone who entered our Science Week competition!
Winner: Khadeeja A.H
Runner up: Victoria C

Whole school transition dayWednesday 20th July
End of term- Friday 22nd July at
1pm

Trips, trips, trips
Zoo, Ashridge and the theatre
Year R went back to the zoo this week to focus
on all the animals they didn’t see last time.
Year 1 took a trip to Ashridge woods. There was
lots of walking and an ice cream treat at the end!
Year 6 are out as I write this. They have gone to
Milton Keynes theatre to see ‘Billionaire Boy’based on the book by David Walliams.

Rubbish
problem!

A plea from the school. If you live, or know anyone who lives in the
houses that back onto our school fields or playgrounds, could you
please ensure that all litter is disposed of appropriately? As well as
daily household litter being thrown over the fences, we had part of an
old toilet chucked onto the school field this week. Could we all also do
our bit by ensuring any litter we have goes home or in the bins.

Star of the
week!
Congratulations to the following children:
Eshan H

Goldfish

Uthman M Rabbit
Yusuf Q

Attendance Awards

Hamster

All of Year 1 for their
trip
Alayna H

Seahorse

Ismail A

Giraffe

The attendance awards
for last week go to…
Seahorse and Lion96.6% (KS1)

Najibah M Leopard

Fox- 98.2% (KS2)

Aliza A

Lion

Laiba M

Zebra

Amera N

Polar bear

Umar C

Wolf

Hafsa A Z

Penguin

Malaika I

Tiger

Abdullah K Toucan
Essa T

Panther

Alayna K

Otter

Ibrahim Z

Hedgehog

Anayah S

Fox

Ishaa K

Meerkat

Rayhan M Camel
Ali S

Armadillo

Safuat H

Gecko

Follow us on Facebook and Instagram
https://www.facebook.com/maidenhallschool
@maidenhallps
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